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Soccer Association Asks for
Lights at Kehler Stadium
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By SARAH McGRAIL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The lights may
soon be going up at Kehler Stadium
in a desperate attempt to give all of
Westfield’s soccer and lacrosse teams
time to practice.

The Westfield Soccer Association
has asked the town’s board of educa-
tion to approve the temporary use of
lighting for several weeks from March
to mid-May, the Westfield Recreation
Commission was told Monday night.

Recreation Director Bruce
Kaufmann said the soccer associa-
tion had asked to conduct a pilot
project where the lights would be on
from dusk until 9:40 p.m. every night

from Monday to Friday.
The board of education would have

the use of the field from dusk until 7
p.m. and the soccer and lacrosse as-
sociations from 7 p.m. until 9:40 p.m.

This would provide a total of 127
hours and five minutes extra playing
time for the town’s soccer and la-
crosse teams. Earlier in the meeting,
there had been a discussion about the
lack of sufficient field time for these
teams.

Mr. Kaufmann stressed that no
games would be played. Only prac-
tices would be allowed.

Commission Chairman Peter
Echausse said, “The temporary lights
aren’t as high or as strong as regular

lights and I don’t think they will
project an enormous amount of light.”

Residents of homes adjoining
Kehler have, in the past, expressed
their concern about lighting on the
field.

Mr. Kaufmann told members of
the commission these details were
only for their information as the deci-
sion would be made by the board of
education.

Earlier in the meeting it had been
agreed that the lacrosse teams should
have a little more time on the town’s
fields than they currently have and
the soccer teams a little less. This was
to reflect the number of children who
played the sports (1,273 for soccer
and 555 for lacrosse in spring 2014).

The lacrosse teams were already at
a disadvantage as they were unable to
play on county fields and did try to
arrange for as many of their games as
possible to be played away.

Elsewhere in the meeting, the com-
mission heard that work was expected
to start soon on the tennis courts in
Tamaques Park, where the courts are
to be completely ripped out and re-
done. It was hoped that the town
council would approve the bond or-
dinance in the next couple of weeks.
Recreational tennis players were
warned that this may cause them some
inconvenience as the Westfield High
School teams, which usually play at
Tamaques Park, would be using the
courts at the Memorial Pool. It was
expected that the Tamaques Park
courts would be unavailable for the
whole of April and until the middle of
May.

Mr. Kaufmann said the scoreboard
at the Gumbert Park baseball fields
was to be replaced with one dedi-
cated to the memory of Peter Gialluisi.

There was a great deal of discus-
sion around the possible resurfacing
– by sodding or seeding – of field 2 at

County to Replace Bridges
Over Next Few Years

Modern Living Is Game
Changer in Fighting Fires

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The township be-
gan its 2015 departmental budget re-
view Monday at its workshop meet-
ing. During the budget review of the
fire department, Fire Captain Andy
Stratton said when a fire ignites in a
building made with modern-day con-
struction materials and furnishings,
the fire will spread more rapidly than
with materials used in the mid-20th
century.

“The game has changed,” Capt.
Stratton said.

Firefighter deaths have risen by 67
percent, a study by Underwriters
Laboratories shows, due to the fires
in newly constructed buildings, as
well as firefighters having less on-
the-job training and fighting more
complex fires.

The fire department requested to
increase its manpower by three — by
adding a deputy chief and two
firefighters. It also requested to rein-
state an administrative officer posi-
tion. The total additional cost for the
deputy chief and two firefighters
would be $230,000 for 2015.

Capt. Stratton said the department
is regarded as the “Miracle Fire De-
partment” by other municipal fire

departments.
Westfield and Cranford have the

two lowest staffed fire departments
in Union County, Capt. Stratton said.

The additions of new apartment
buildings in Cranford — 555 South
Avenue, Riverfront, and the potential
of a development at Birchwood Av-
enue — would indicate a public safety
impact, Capt. Stratton said. He also
compared those buildings to the
Avalon at Edgewater that caught fire
recently.

“The modern fire problem is very
dangerous,” Fire Chief Leonard
Dolan III said.

Mayor Andis Kalnins said later in
the meeting that the township build-
ing department has inspected the new
construction and those buildings are
meeting the codes and also have sprin-
klers and fire blocks. He said regard-
ing the fire in Edgewater, “the im-
pression is some codes were not met.”

Chief Dolan also noted that every
officer in the department is new. Ad-
ditionally, Chief Dolan is to retire
next month.

Chief Dolan also requested an in-
crease in the per diem rate of the
EMT workers to $18 per hour. Cur-
rently they are paid $15.39.
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By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY — The Union County
Freeholder Board last Thursday con-
sidered a number of engineering con-
tracts for replacing county culverts
and bridges that have been deter-
mined to be constructionally defi-
cient.

“ C o n s t r u c t i o n a l l y
deficient...doesn’t mean it is going to
collapse the next day, but it also means
you have to post it, which means you
put a sign on it and limit the vehicle
weights,” County Engineer Thomas
Mineo explained to the board. “Right
now we have five constructionally
deficient bridges (in Union County.)”

William Reyes, director of eco-
nomic development, said a lot of the
resolutions before the board are to
hire engineers for the projects. He
said the county looks to grant money
to fund construction costs. He said
work on the bridges will not begin for
at least two more years.

Mr. Mineo said the construction
cost to replace minor bridges — those
that are 20 feet in length or less —
range from $500,000 to $600,000,
meaning five minor bridge projects
before the board will cost the county
between $2.5 and $3 million.

The projects before the board for
engineering services contracts for the
design, construction administration
and inspection services are: replace-
ment of Hazelwood Avenue minor
bridge over a stream in Rahway at a
cost of $186,500; replacement of the
minor bridge on Springfield Avenue
in Berkeley Heights at a cost of
$299,260; replacement of minor
bridge on Mountain Avenue in Ber-
keley Heights at a cost of $207,170,
and replacement of minor bridge on
Central Avenue in Westfield at a cost

of $115,504.
In addition, the board considered

change orders for construction for
replacement of two culverts located
on Valley Road at Glenside Avenue in
Berkeley Heights and First Avenue at
Locust Street in Roselle, which re-
duces the original contract by
$177,028 to $636,906.

Mr. Mineo said there are 140
bridges in Union County, all of which
are inspected every two years. He
said the county budgets an average of
$6 million annually for road projects,
$3.5 million for the bridges and cul-
verts, and $1 million for intersection
improvements.

Also, the county is set to move
ahead with the design, construction,
administration and inspection services
for the replacement of the Netherwood
Avenue bridge in Plainfield at a cost
of $299,989. Mr. Mineo said the new
bridge will cost the county an addi-
tional $1.5 million, with the state
committing $1 million to the county
for the project.

The board also considered a reso-
lution to increase funding for the
county’s Code Blue Emergency Shel-
ter Initiative by $80,000 for total fund-
ing of $160,000. The county works
with social services agencies to go
out on the streets in extremely cold
weather to offer shelter to homeless
persons.

Frank Guzzo, director of human
services for the county, said there
have been 48 Code Blue nights thus
far this winter and that the county has
spent $74,000 on the program this
winter to date. He said a number of
people have reached the 60-month
maximum for emergency assistance
from the state so Code Blue is their
last option.
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AT ATTENTION... Members of the Westfield Fire Department stand at attention outside the Church of St. Helen on
Saturday morning for the funeral of Fire Chief Dan Kelly.

Westfield Council Honors Chief
Kelly; Approves Ordinances

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — At its regular pub-
lic meeting Tuesday evening, the
Westfield Town Council began its
proceedings by honoring Fire Chief
Dan Kelly, who passed away last
week.

A longtime resident of Westfield
with more than three decades of ex-
perience as a firefighter, Chief Kelly
was Westfield’s fire chief for the past
10 years.

The assembly observed a moment
of silence for Chief Kelly followed
by Mayor Andy Skibitsky’s remarks,

which follow in part, “The passing of
Chief Dan Kelly is a tremendous loss
to our community. He will be missed.
We will forever be grateful for his
nearly 34 years of exceptional ser-
vice to the Town of Westfield.

“On behalf of the Town Council
and the townspeople he valued serv-
ing so much, we offer our collective
heartfelt condolences to Chief Kelly’s
family.”

The council next passed two ordi-
nances on first reading.

The first ordinance concerns  the
Tamaques Park tennis court renova-
tion project.

First discussed a year ago, the
project will entail resurfacing the eight
tennis courts at Tamaques Park in
addition to widening them. Besides
being available to town residents, the
tennis courts also serve as the home
court of the high-school tennis teams.

The project would be paid for by
the issuance of a bond ordinance; the
bond authorized for the project totals
$235,000, and the town also is able to
use $275,000 from other sources to-
ward the work, for a total sum of
$510,000. Contributions for this
project also will come from the
Westfield Board of Education, town
trust fund monies and from Union
County in the form of a grant.

“We spoke about this project first
last year,” stated Town Administrator
Jim Gildea. “This project will be hope-

fully adopted bond-wise and look to
be awarded (a contract) in March and
when the weather breaks, will start.

“The recreation commission has
already been in touch with the board
of education about the scheduling of
the tennis season,” stated Mr. Gildea.
“It has been a long-time-coming
project and a very good improve-
ment for the town.”

The second ordinance that was
passed on first reading further clari-
fies the town’s historical designation
and preservation ordinance by
amending its language.

As part of the re-codifying project
undertaken by Councilman Jim Foerst
as chairman of the council’s Code
Review and Town Property Commit-
tee, the measure was designed to ad-
dress language in the original ordi-
nance deemed “confusing.”

“As we do these things, we see
obviously there’s changes to be made
and not only to update it but there’s
something that we found in here that
we wanted to clarify,” stated Mr.
Foerst.

“The ordinance basically says if 75
people agree in the district then the
district can be designated and there
was just a little bit of ambiguity about
how that process happens. So we’ll
be voting on that to just clean that
up,” stated Mr. Foerst. “And after we
do that, then I think we’re ready to pro-

Council OKs New Boiler,
Spars Over Retiring Sgt. Pay

By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for the Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Borough Council
members approved funds, Tuesday
night, for the emergency replacement
of the cast iron boiler at Borough
Hall, OK’d the hiring of a replace-
ment police officer and then sparred
over 2015 vacation/sick payments to
a retiring officer.

The 32-year-old boiler gave out
Monday morning, necessitating the
emergency repairs by Cranford
Plumbing and Heating of Garwood
that afternoon-evening. Two bids
were received within hours, accord-
ing to Councilman Jim Mathieu, the
buildings and grounds committee CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

chairman — one for $11,385 by Cran-
ford Plumbing and another for
$10,500 by a company he did not
name.

Department of Public Works Su-
perintendent Fred Corbitt recom-
mended that Cranford Plumbing be
authorized to do the repairs due to the
relative similarity of the bids, his
familiarity with the company and
Cranford Plumbing’s familiarity with
the Borough Hall heating system.
After consulting with Mayor Charles
Lombardo, the building and grounds
committee approved the work.

The council also voted to allow
Police Chief Bruce Underhill to hire

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
TRY MY PRODUCTS... Shoppers sample the wares from Cranford’s Atlantic
Beach Soap Company, a vendor at Saturday’s kickoff of the winter indoor artisan
market at the Cranford Community Center.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfeld Leader
FOND FAREWELL...Westfield Fire Chief Dan Kelly’s helmet is held by his
nephew during funeral services on Saturday.


